Honors Convo Recital

Concert Hall
11:00am
December 7, 2023

PROGRAM

Percussion Area

Taxidermy (2012)  
David Czechut, flowerpots
Jonah Payne, flowerpots
Imanol Ruiz, flowerpots, marimba
Michael Speziale, flowerpots, vibraphone

Voice Area

“I Dream a World” from Langston Dreams  
Abria Shaw, soprano
Yuchen Lin, piano

Classical Guitar/Harp Area

Etude No. 11
The Park Bench  
Heitor Villa-Lobos (1887-1959)
Nathan Stade

String Area

String Quartet in F  
Assez vif- très rythmé  
Maurice Ravel (1875-1937)
Reilly Farrell, Jordan Weiss, violins
Elianna Nielsen, viola
Hannah Sheridan, cello

Jazz Area

Birth of the Cool presented by The Cool: Reborn
Selection: Jeru by Gerry Mulligan
Miles Davis (1926-1991)
Andrew Clark, trumpet
Phil Pistone, trumpet
Mikayla Chin, alto sax
Taylor Cash, bari sax
Spencer Mackey, trombone
Dayne Elzen, guitar
Gabriel Wade*, piano
Malcolm Lile, bass
Danny Mercado, drums

(*) Combo Instructor